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today, God does not promise that
His people are sure to enjoy prosper-
ity in this life. But He promises to be
with them through everything they
experience, including hardship and
pain:
“Even though I walk through the
darkest valley, I fear no evil; for you
are with me; your rod and your
staff—they comfort me” (Ps. 23:4,
NRSV).1
“When you pass through the wa-
ters, I will be with you; and through
the rivers, they shall not overwhelm
you; when you walk through fire you
shall not be burned, and the flame
shall not consume you” (Isa. 43:2).
Where was the Lord when
Daniel’s three friends were thrown
into the fire? With them (Daniel
3:23-25)! Where was He during the
time of Jacob’s trouble, when he
wrestled until daybreak? In Jacob’s
arms, as close as He could get (Gen-
esis 32:24-30)! 
The struggle against self and for
total dependence upon God is the
greatest battle God’s people have to
face. It was tough for Jacob, who
clung to his divine wrestling partner
and would not let him go without
receiving a blessing from him (vs.
26). Once he had prevailed with God
(vs. 28), the crisis of meeting Esau
and his 400 men turned out to be an
anticlimax (33:1-17).
Gideon “wrestled” with God
through signs. Once he was assured
and reassured that God was with
him (Judges 6:17-24; 36-40; 7:9-15),
attacking and pursuing the Midian-
ites was still a challenge (7:16–8:12).
But God had already given Him the
victory before the battle, so that he
could tell his troops: “‘Get up; for
the Lord has given the army of Mid-
ian into your hand’” (7:15).
Do we lose battles with evil? If so,
perhaps it is because we confidently
saunter into battle on our own,
without prior victories gained on
our knees as we insist on receiving
assurance that God is with us and we
are with Him. The outcome would
be different if we would pray tena-
ciously like Jacob: “‘I will not let you
go, unless you bless me’” (Gen.
32:26).
The time of Jacob’s trouble was
intense, but the time of Jesus’ trou-
ble was incomparable. We think of
His dying on the cross as a battle
with forces of evil, and so it was. But
He was there only because He had
already won the victory during the
previous night, when He had clawed
the ground of a garden and cried out
to His Father: “‘Father, if you are
willing, remove this cup from me;
yet, not my will but yours be done.’
In his anguish he prayed more
earnestly, and his sweat became like
great drops of blood falling down on
the ground” (Luke 22:42, 44).
That night our own fate was de-
termined: “The awful moment had
come—that moment which was to
decide the destiny of the world. The
hort of cash but rich in
curiosity, my wife and I
were exploring Israel in
1987 during a break
from studying at the
Hebrew University of Jeru -
salem. We carried backpacks, trav-
eled on public buses, and slept in a
little dome tent in public camp-
grounds.
In Haifa there was no camp-
ground, so we stayed in a youth hos-
tel. The next day, we walked the tree-
lined boulevards of that lovely
north ern coastal city, just below the
Carmel mountain range. Near down -
town was a maritime museum, which
chronicled the history of boats in that
region. The largest item in the exhibit
looked like an old ferry. 
As we walked up a ramp to enter
the boat, I noticed that its Hebrew
name was the equivalent of “In Spite
of the Fact That . . .” How strange!
But it made sense when we learned
how the boat was used. In the 1930s
and 1940s, before the country of Is-
rael was established in 1948, there
was a strict limit on the number of
Jews who were permitted to emi-
grate to Palestine. This was a
terrible problem because the
Jews in Europe were being
harassed and exterminated
by the Nazis, but they had
nowhere to go.
Here is where the boat fits
in. It was used for rescue operations
to carry European refugees attempt-
ing to escape from hideous places of
death, such as the concentration
camps at Auschwitz and Treblinka.
People crowded into the boat and
huddled there. Under cover of dark-
ness, the small ship would slip in to
the shore of Palestine in spite of the
fact that there were all kinds of ob-
stacles, such as gunboats at sea and
patrols on shore. The refugees
jumped into the water to swim or
wade to safety in their “promised
land.”
Today there are many refugees in
our hostile world. In fact, in a larger
sense, we are all refugees from the
cruel dictatorship of Satan, longing
for a better country (Heb. 11:16).
Without help we can never make it,
but God has a rescue operation.
Unlike some popular preachers
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fate of humanity trembled in the
balance. Christ might even now
refuse to drink the cup apportioned
to guilty man. It was not yet too late.
He might wipe the bloody sweat
from His brow, and leave man to
perish in his iniquity. . . . His deci-
sion is made. He will save man at any
cost to Himself. He accepts His bap-
tism of blood, that through Him
perishing millions may gain ever-
lasting life.”2
Because of Jesus’ victory, His
friends are pursued—by blessings
that “shall come upon you and over-
take you” (Deut. 28:2). David ex-
presses the same idea: “Only good-
ness and steadfast love shall pursue
me all the days of my life” (Ps. 23:6).3
While the United States Declaration
of Independence recognizes a per-
son’s right to “the pursuit of Happi-
ness,” God guarantees to His faithful
people that happiness will pursue
them!
The Lord not only rescues us and
pursues us with happiness, He in-
volves us in His operation to rescue
others. Why doesn’t He just use per-
fect, powerful angels to share the
Good News? Wouldn’t they be a lot
more efficient and trouble free than
humans like us? He calls us because
we have the most powerful testi-
mony in the universe: that Jesus
Christ is saving us. This was the tes-
timony of those whom Jesus deliv-
ered from demons. He told them:
“‘Go home to your friends, and tell
them how much the Lord has done
for you, and what mercy he has
shown you’” (Mark 5:19). 
Let’s always remember that we
are all in this together as members of
God’s rescue team. As God empow-
ers us, we help one another. Our joys
and rewards are breathtaking, but in
many cases we must wait to see
them, just as the messianic Suffering
Servant of Isaiah 53 waits to see the
results of His sacrifice (Isa. 53:11). 
At times, the going gets rough as
we seek to escape this place of death.
There seem to be all kinds of insur-
mountable obstacles between us and
the inviting shores of the ultimate
Promised Land. But we have a friend
named Michael (Daniel 12:1). He
has a “boat” for refugees. Michael
will row that boat ashore, in spite of
the fact that . . . .
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“pearls before swine” come
to mind?
And this sentiment appears in
Scripture, too. In the Book of Num-
bers alone, the Israelites returned
again and again to complaints of
hardship and discomfort. The theme
always seemed to be pining for the
conveniences of Egypt, apparently
prompted by a kind of mass amnesia
over the historical fact that these
people had actually endured for cen-
turies the brutality of enslavement in
Egypt—at one point had even been
expected to provide their own straw
to make bricks. In those days, there
had been no concept of vacation,
sick leave, mental-health days, or
time-and-a-half. Yet when their trip
to the Promised Land proved to be
more arduous than they’d expected,
they had completely forgotten the
cruel oppression they had suffered at
the hands of the Egyptians.
In essence, they were demanding
that their leadership avoid trails that
go uphill, even when their immedi-
ate necessities were consistently pro-
vided for, even when there was ulti-
magine yourself work-
ing for the U.S. Forest
Service. You’ve devoted your en-
tire career—your life—to pro-
tecting the environment so that
humankind will be able to enjoy na-
ture to its fullest. You plan and clear
out hiking trails and camping sites,
provide maps and guidelines, post
signs to warn of difficult or danger-
ous terrain—knock yourself out in
an effort to bring nature and hu-
manity closer together.
You are living a mission.
And then, in your suggestion
boxes, you receive feedback from
campers and backpackers like these
actual comments:
“Please avoid building trails that
go uphill.”
“Too many rocks on the moun-
tains.”
“The coyotes made too much
noise last night and kept me awake.
Please eradicate these annoying ani-
mals.”*
Does the biblical expression
CLUELESS!I
* Reader’s Digest, (July 1998), p. 73.
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